Abstract: Based on an analysis of a nationally representative rural household survey and various sources of aggregate statistics, we explore patterns of residential energy use in rural China within the conceptual framework of the energy transition. We find that residential energy consumption varies tremendously across geographic regions due to disparities of access to different energy sources, prices, climate, income and urbanisation level. Household demographic characteristics, in particular household size, have an important impact on residential energy use. Aggregate time series data show that the transition from biomass to modern commercial sources is still at an early stage, and cross-sectional data suggest that incomes may have to rise substantially in order for absolute biomass use to fall. We also find that energy use patterns as a function of net income, rather than total expenditure, are more consistent with the energy transition model in rural China.
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Introduction
More than half of the world's population lives in rural areas, and about 40% of the rural population lives in China. The majority of rural residents are dependent on traditional fuels, which include various forms of biomass, and these households often use inefficient end use technologies. For many, this combination barely allows fulfilment of basic needs for cooking, space heating, and lighting. Moreover, heavy reliance on biomass has raised pressing concerns over the health impacts of indoor air pollution, as well as over environmental consequences such as deforestation and soil erosion. Strategies to address these issues include both improved efficiency of energy technologies and fuel switching from biomass to modern energy sources, which reduces emissions due to higher efficiencies and lower emission factors (Adeoti et al., 2001; Wijayatunga and Attalag, 2002; World Energy Council, 1999) .
Over recent decades, many studies have observed that the process of economic development is generally accompanied by a shift within developing country households toward increasing use of modern fuels, and decreasing reliance on biomass, even in the absence of policies explicitly aimed at achieving this outcome. Understanding this`energy transition', as it has come to be called, is therefore of prime importance for designing policy interventions. It is also important for energy planners who must anticipate future demand for different types of fuels, as well as for those concerned with the longer-term environmental consequences of energy use, such as climate change due to the emissions of radiatively active trace gases.
However even some basic features of the energy transition remain unclear, and literature on the topic is plagued by differences in definition as well as by emphases on alternative explanatory variables and processes. For example, the energy transition is most commonly defined as a decrease in the proportion of household energy derived from biomass. However, this outcome could occur under a variety of conditions: * A decrease in the absolute amount of biomass use, driven for example by the substitution of modern for traditional fuels, while total household energy use could increase, decrease, or remain unchanged Each of these conditions would have consequences for health and environmental impacts that differed not only in magnitude but possibly in direction as well. If the energy transition occurs because modern energy substitutes for biomass and leads to a decline in its use in absolute terms, ecological pressure and health impacts could be eased. Conversely, if the energy transition leads to increases in the use of all types of fuels, these problems could be exacerbated.
Whether there are generalisable features of the energy transition in terms of absolute quantities of energy use 1 is unclear. Studies in Mexico (Sheinbaum et al., 1996) , South Africa (Davis, 1998) , China (Wang and Feng, 1997) , and India (Reddy, 2003) all find evidence of the energy transition in both urban and rural settings, but there is no consensus on the consequences of the transition for the absolute amount of total and biomass energy use. For example, while most studies suggest that the process of energy transition increases total energy use per capita, the World Energy Council (1999) finds that, at least initially, total energy consumption may decline as more efficient, modern energy technologies are introduced, while Foster et al. (2000) find an inverted U-shaped relationship between per capita income and gross energy consumption in Guatemala.
Regarding the consumption of biomass energy in particular, Leach and Gowan (1987) and Leach (1992) argue that a basic feature of economic growth, with its associated urbanisation and industrialisation, is the substitution of modern fuels for traditional biomass fuels, and hence a decline in absolute biomass use. The preference for modern fuels is driven by the fact that they are relatively clean, highly controllable in terms of power output, and do not have to be collected. However, while increasing evidence suggests that such a transition is rapidly occurring in urban areas of developing countries, the present situation and prospects for rural areas are much more uncertain. For example, Foley (1995) argues that substitution is not a major feature of the energy transition in rural households. Rather, these households almost invariably collect biomass fuels from the immediate surroundings to meet their basic needs for energy for cooking and space heating. As economic circumstances improve, additional demand is satisfied by commercial energy sources, but biomass use continues. Evidence for limited substitution of, for example, kerosene for biomass has been found in Indonesia (Leach and Gowan, 1987; Pitt, 1985) and Mexico (Sheinbaum et al., 1996) .
Regarding the determinants of the energy transition, the literature has reached some consensus but important questions remain. Studies tend to agree that income is a key determinant of total energy demand, although even here studies can be difficult to interpret and compare due to the use of different measures of income, a topic we return to later in the paper. Almost all studies find that household size is another key determinant of demand, with per capita energy use smaller in larger households due to economies of scale. Changes in Mexican household size were even more important than income in determining per capita energy demand between 1970 and 1990 (Sheinbaum et al., 1996) . Beyond these basic determinants, some researchers emphasise the importance of infrastructure for modern fuel distribution; after such infrastructure is in place, and households have access to and begin to use a variety of fuels, energy prices (and biomass scarcity) then drive shifts in fuel mix within households (Leach, 1992) . A study in South Africa, however, found that infrastructure has been of little importance (Davis, 1998) . Others single out the cost of end use technologies as the main hurdle for rural families to adopt modern fuels in India (Reddy, 2003) and Nigeria (Adeoti et al., 2001) .
Given that the process of energy transition in rural households is not well understood, and the important health and environmental issues raised by this process in China, it is important to have a clear picture of current conditions in this country and a well-grounded outlook for the future. However all existing analyses are based on aggregate statistics (Wang and Feng, 2001) or on surveys conducted in one county or province (Wang and Feng, 1997; Wang et al., 1999 Wang et al., , 2002 , or in several counties (China Academy of Forest Research, 2003; ESMAP, 1996) . Here we undertake the first analysis of a nationally representative survey of rural households in China to describe patterns of rural energy use in the context of the conceptual framework of the energy transition. In the next section we describe the dataset. Following that we present a descriptive analysis focusing on patterns of energy use by income, as well as a regression analysis of the determinants of total energy use and the proportion derived from biomass. Finally, we provide a discussion and summarise conclusions.
Data
Data used in this study are from the 1999 National Rural Household Survey, an annual survey conducted by the China Rural Socio-Economic Survey Division of the State Statistical Bureau. The rural survey started in 1965 and covered a national sample of households. Each household was required to keep a record of income and expenditure and received a small payment in return. The survey ceased during the Cultural Revolution in 1966±1976, and resumed in 1977. The questionnaires and sample sizes have expanded in recent years. In order to avoid the problem of sample ageing, provision was made for the annual replacement of a proportion of the households, such that the entire sample was replaced every four years. Before 1990, the rural household surveys did not contain useful information on energy use. Since 1990, questions regarding energy use have gradually been included in the survey. By the end of the 1990s, the questionnaire included sufficient detail to provide a general picture of household energy use. However, since 2000, the survey has no longer included information on total biomass use, which is still the major energy source for rural households.
We obtained a $80% random sample of the 1999 rural household survey dataset; our sample includes 48,384 households, and 208,564 household members. The dataset contains variables on the household's, and all household members', demographic characteristics (sex, age, occupation, education, and marital status), income, expenditure, and durable goods (including domestic appliances). Energy-related information is provided by fuel (electricity, coal, coal product, charcoal, fuelwood, grass and agricultural residues, and others ± mainly liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) ± hereafter referred to as`LPG'
2 ), separately for purchased energy and total energy. Total energy use can differ substantially from purchased energy for some fuels because many rural households collect biomass, and sometimes coal, from surrounding areas. For purchased energy, the dataset includes information on expenditure and quantities of coal, coal product, charcoal, and LPG. For purchased electricity and biomass, only expenditure is provided. For total energy, the dataset provides expenditure by fuel, where expenditure includes actual expenditure for purchased energy plus an estimate of the value of the collected fuels. We calculate total quantities of consumption by fuel type by calculating prices based on the quantity and expenditure data for purchased energy, and applying these prices to the data on total expenditure by fuel. Since quantities for purchased biomass and electricity are not included in the 1999 survey dataset, we estimate prices from separate sources. For electricity, we obtained prices for each of the 343 prefectures from various volumes of documents issued by the China State Planning Committee. For biomass, we calculated the price for each of the 841 counties from the 2000 rural household survey dataset. For most counties, there is not an actual market for fuelwood or agricultural residue, so prices are generally estimated by the interviewers. The prices are used to convert the total amount of biomass use reported by a household into a market value. Interviewers are generally official staff members of local statistical bureaux. According to the director of the National Rural Household Survey Division of the State Statistical Bureau (personal communication), biomass price estimates do not change substantially from year to year. Thus, our use of the 2000 prices as an estimate of the 1999 prices is unlikely to introduce substantial errors into our analysis.
The energy use calculated for each fuel represents the final energy demand by households. For the purposes of aggregation and consistent comparisons, we convert the final energy demand for each fuel into kilograms of standard coal equivalent (kgce). This measure is referred to in China as`standard coal efficiency units' and is close to, but not exactly the same as, primary energy use.
3 As commonly defined, primary energy consists of final energy plus * losses in conversion from primary to secondary energy * energy used by conversion plants * transport/transmission, distribution, and storage losses.
In contrast, standard coal efficiency units do not include transport, distribution and storage loss. The difference between standard coal efficiency units and primary energy is largest for electricity, and in that case amounts to about 8%. Table 1 gives conversion factors per physical unit of final energy consumption to * final energy demand in common energy units using the heat content of the fuels * standard coal efficiency units * primary energy.
We use standard coal efficiency in our analysis in order to compare to published aggregate statistics, unless otherwise noted. 
Aggregate trends, 1980±1999
We begin our analysis by briefly reviewing trends in energy use based on aggregate statistics reported by various government bureaus. Over the decades of the 1980s and 1990s, commercial energy consumption in China more than doubled (Figure 1 ), and China became a major energy importer. The growth of commercial energy consumption reversed in recent years. Data more recent than 1999 are not yet available, but preliminary indications suggest that energy use has begun to rise again (Fridley et al., 2003) . Residential energy use represents the second largest sector (after industrial) for commercial energy consumption, accounting for 12±18% of total consumption in the past two decades. However, this proportion (and Figure 1 , on which it is based) understates the importance of residential energy use because it does not include biomass fuel use, which is a principal energy source for rural households, used mainly for cooking and space heating. Data on biomass energy use are scarce and are usually based on estimates provided by the Ministry of Agriculture. These estimates can only be taken as a rough guide to the magnitudes and trends in biomass energy use (Sinton and Fridley, 2002) . Taking into account these uncertainties, a conservative estimate is that including biomass would increase the residential share of total energy use in 1996 by a further 12 percentage points. All told, residential energy use therefore accounts for about 26% of total energy use in 1996. Figure 2 shows trends in rural household energy consumption, and differs from Figure 1 both in its focus on rural households as well as in its inclusion of biomass energy (note that separate aggregate data for urban and rural commercial energy use are not available after 1996). It also shows per capita, rather than total, energy use.
Per capita rural household energy use generally increased from 1980 to 1996 ( Figure  2 ) by about 14%, while the share of energy from biomass fell from 84% to about 60%. However, the patterns of change for this energy transition are different for the 1980s and 1990s. During the 1980s, the use of both biomass and commercial energy increased; since commercial energy use increased faster, the proportion of biomass energy fell. In the 1990s, the use of biomass fell in absolute terms, so that even though commercial energy use increased rapidly (by 79% between 1990 and 1996), total energy use remained fairly stable in per capita terms at between 370 and 400 kgce. The decline in the proportion of energy from biomass accelerated during this period. Examining the two main components of biomass fuels shows that the use of agricultural residues (straw and stalk) has remained essentially constant over the whole period, while the use of fuelwood first increased in the first decade, and then decreased in the next. This pattern of change in rural household energy consumption over the past two decades has been affected by many economic, social and politic factors. One key factor may have been patterns of income growth. While China as a whole has experienced rapid economic development, the growth has been geographically uneven. Rural household incomes increased significantly in most of the 1980s, but gains slowed down at the end of 1980s and in the early 1990s before resuming a rapid increase (Figure 3 ). Before the 1980s, rural households suffered serious energy shortages. Improved economic conditions allowed rural households to significantly increase their energy consumption in the form of both biomass and commercial energy in order to meet their basic needs. In the 1990s, biomass scarcity, in addition to income growth, may also have played a role in declining biomass use. Moreover, new environmental regulations aimed at curbing worsening land erosion, desertification, and river sedimentation may have limited access. For example, many rural areas closed off access to mountains to allow reforestation. In the meantime, the accessibility of electricity, coal and other modern fuels in rural areas improved continuously, and with rapidly increasing incomes since the mid-1990s, demand for electric appliances grew ( Figure 4 ). These factors may have combined to shift energy consumption further toward commercial energy sources. The discussion at the macro level above provides a general picture of the energy transition for rural households in China. It suggests that the transition may have taken place in two different stages: First, at relatively low income levels, demand for all fuels increased, but use of commercial energy increased faster than the use of biomass. Next, at higher income levels, commercial energy use continued to grow, but the use of biomass declined as preferences for fuel types shifted. In the next section, we use the micro data to address more specific questions:
* what is the variation in energy consumption patterns across households, and which factors are the most important determinants of this variation?
* how does the fuel mix, particularly between biomass and commercial fuels, differ by income levels?
* what other factors in addition to income might contribute to the energy transition?
Rural household energy use in 1999
Analysis of the 1999 rural household survey data shows that the average household total energy consumption was 1345 standard coal equivalent (kgce). The average household size in the survey was 4.05, so per capita rural residential energy use was 332 kgce. Table 2 shows the decomposition of average total energy use by fuel type, indicating that biomass is still the main source, accounting for 72% of total energy use. Data from the earlier years of this survey show that its proportion has decreased relative to the period 1987±1992 ESMAP (1996) . Note that this trend is consistent with the data presented in Figure 2 , although the magnitude of the biomass proportion appears to be higher in the survey data than in the aggregate statistics. 5 The commercial sources (coal, electricity, and LPG) account for the remaining 28% of energy use. Regional differences in rural household energy consumption are tremendous. Figure 5 shows per capita energy use of rural households for 31 provinces (or municipalities, autonomous regions) by geographic region. Within each regional group, provinces are arranged from left to right in ascending order of per capita net income. There is no discernable relationship between energy consumption and income across provinces within each region. It appears that resource availability may be a key determinant of the types of energy consumed in each province. For example, provinces that are rich in coal resources (Shanxi, Hebei, Guizhou, Yunnan, Xinjiang, and Ningxia) have a large proportion of coal use; rural households of the municipalities (Beijing, Shanghai, and Tianjin) consume significantly more electricity, likely due to better access to, and higher quality of, electricity supplies. Weather conditions are also likely to play a role. As shown in Table 3 , per capita energy use is significantly higher in the north than in the south, since households in the north spend much more energy for heating in the winter. Although it is hotter in the summer in the south, air conditioning is not yet prevalent in rural areas and therefore energy used for cooling in the summer is not important. Furthermore, the geographic setting of rural households may also affect their energy use. Hilly areas 6 use more energy because of a larger consumption of biomass; households in the plains consume more electricity, coal product and LPG, likely due to the better accessibility of these fuels in the more developed east regions and close to the urban cities. Electricity is now the most widely used energy in rural China ± 98% of the households use electricity 7 (Table 4) . Sixty-three percent of households use biomass, 39% use coal or coal product, 29% use LPG. We also calculated percentages of households using various combinations of energy sources (Table 5 ). Households using a single type of energy are rare. More than 97% of households use at least two types of energy. Biomass plus electricity is the most common combination. Thirty-five percent of households use this combination, a figure that rises to 66% if households that also use coal (16%), LPG (11%), or both (4%) are added. While biomass plus electricity (with or without complementing the use of other fuels) accounts for two-thirds of rural households, the two fuel types do not play an equal role. Biomass is always the dominant source of total energy consumption, while electricity accounts for 3±5% on average. If coal is used, it accounts for 25±30% of total energy consumption; if LPG is used, it only accounts for 2-3% of total energy consumption. If biomass is not used in the household, then coal is usually the main source. Coal plus electricity (13.8%), and coal plus electricity and LPG (7.8%) account for another 22% of households. Only 10% of households use neither biomass nor coal ± a category consistent with the typical definition of`modern' energy use patterns ± with the most common pattern in this case being electricity plus LPG (8.5%). Crosstab analysis indicates that professional and more educated people have the highest proportion of this type of energy combination. Moreover, households with the highest incomes are associated with this modern energy use pattern (Table 5) , while those who use only biomass or coal have the lowest per capita income. However, as income increases, Chinese rural households add energy types, while total energy consumption does not necessarily increase. Are rich rural households substituting commercial energy for biomass? To further explore the relationship between income and energy use, we categorise households into deciles of per capita net income and per capita total expenditure respectively, and examine their types and amounts of energy consumption. Two ways of reflecting the income level of a household have been predominant in studies of household energy: reported annual household income converted into per capita terms (Sheinbaum et al., 1996; Wang and Feng, 1997; Wang et al., 1999; Wijayatunga and Attalag, 2002) and total expenditures per capita (Manickam, 2000; Pitt, 1985; Reddy, 2003) . Income as reported in surveys can be a noisy measure of long-term average income flows, particularly in developing country settings. The use of total expenditure may be more reflective of long-term income. On the other hand, analysis in terms of income is often more informative to outlooks for future energy demand, which are typically made in the context of scenarios of future income growth, rather than future consumption. The distinction is likely to be particularly important in China, where the correlation coefficient between per capita net income and per capita expenditure in the 1999 survey data is only 0.516. Table 6 shows that there are substantial numbers of low income households falling into high expenditure groups, and high income households belonging to the low expenditure groups. The savings rate in China is high relative to other countries (Feltenstein et al., 1990) . The 1999 rural household survey suggests a 20% savings rate, with the rate increasing with income but decreasing with expenditure. Due to a lack of social insurance and access to bank loans, rural households typically save for large expected or unexpected expenses (e.g. elderly support, house construction, children's education, medical treatment, etc.). Therefore, an increase in income will not automatically imply higher expenditure, since households may choose to save most of the extra income. In addition, high expenditures may be due mainly to less saving. We examine the income effect on rural household energy by separately considering net income and total expenditures.
Our analysis indicates that rural household per capita expenditure on energy in 1999 was 56.3 yuan (or US$ 6.8) which represents 3.4% of total expenditures and 2.3% of income. In general energy expenditure increases with income and total expenditure, and in both cases the share of energy expenditure on coal declines, on LPG increases, and on electricity remains roughly constant ( Figure 6 ). This indicates that as either income or expenditures increase, households may prefer more convenient, efficient and cleaner LPG to coal, while their expenditure on electricity increases proportionately. However, the patterns according to income or expenditure differ in one respect: as income increases, households spend proportionately more on energy goods as a group, while as expenditure grows, the budget share for energy does not change much (Figure 7 ). The discussion of budget shares can only capture some of the features of energy consumption of rural households by income levels. One complicating factor is the regional variation in energy prices, which can lead comparisons of consumption shares to be different from comparisons of budget shares. Furthermore, a comparison of budget shares cannot reflect changes in biomass use with income or expenditure, because rural households mainly collect biomass themselves rather than purchasing it on the market. Therefore, we analyse the actual amount of energy consumed by income levels. Figures 8a and b indicate that the quantity of biomass consumed remains roughly constant within the 80% interval of per capita income. The highest and lowest income deciles show a decrease in biomass use. Commercial energy use increases slightly across income groups, resulting in a decline in the proportion of biomass use with income, especially for the highest income groups. This suggests that biomass may not be substituted by commercial energy sources until household income reaches a rather high level. Statistical analysis also shows that although the number of domestic appliances (except black and white TV sets) 8 generally increases with income ( Figure 9 ), there is a significant increase in the highest income group. In particular, this is the case for refrigerators and air conditioners, which use the most electricity in modern households. The number of refrigerators has almost doubled (from 18 of the 80 percentile to 36 of the 90 percentile) and the number of air conditioners increased by four times (from 1 of the 80 percentile to 4 percentile of the 90 percentile). One may, therefore, expect a major increase in commercial energy use with further income growth. Analysing energy use by household expenditure (Figure 8c and d) , we find a substantially different set of relationships. As expenditure increases, all types of energy consumption increase accordingly, and the proportion of energy from biomass use declines very little. Households with high expenditure essentially consume a smaller share of coal, and a larger share of modern energy sources (electricity and LPG) as well as coal product. Consequently there is not a clear transition from biomass to commercial energy. What we observe is an increase of energy consumption of all fuel types with expenditure, while those with higher expenditure spend slightly more on more convenient, efficient fuels.
Therefore, judging by the statistics from the 1999 rural household survey, the energy transition among rural households in present day China is still at an early stage. With further socioeconomic development and increase in income, biomass will likely be substituted by modern fuels, but this process may be slow. Currently, the cross-sectional data suggest that income increases may have to be substantial (into the top decile of current income) before the absolute amount of biomass use declines. This conclusion must be tentative, based as it is on cross-sectional analysis. Moreover, we find that using total expenditure as the indicator of income does not capture the phenomenon of the energy transition. Differences in household expenditure are induced not only by income levels but also by changes in markets, values, lifestyles, and other socio-demographic characteristics of households.
We further investigate the main driving forces of the energy transition in rural households by considering factors in addition to income and expenditure. We carry out two regression analyses. Firstly, we model the use (versus non-use) of biomass as a function of socioeconomic, demographic and geographic characteristics of households. The logistic regression model takes as its dependent variable whether or not the household uses biomass. Independent variables include household size; household structure; age, sex, education and occupation of householder; geographic condition; location; per capita income; and per capita expenditure. Results are shown in Table 7 , and indicate that all these factors, except for household structure and age of the head, are significant determinants of whether a household uses biomass. The order of importance of the variables is location, geographic condition, income, occupation, education, household size, expenditure and sex. Specifically, households in the northeast, south, or southwest are more likely to use biomass than households in the north, southeast or northwest; households in the plains use biomass less frequently than those in mountainous and hilly areas. These results most likely reflect differences in accessibility of natural resources. As income and expenditure increase, the likelihood of using biomass decreases. Moreover, households headed by a professional are significantly less likely to use biomass; as the educational level of the head increases, the likelihood of the household using biomass decreases. Smaller households, and those headed by females, are less likely to use biomass. Notes: B is the coefficient; S.E. is the standardised error; Wald is an index indicating the significance of the independent variable; Sig. stands for significance; Exp(B) is the exponential of the coefficient. These are the standard output of logistical regression analysis. Pseudo R-Square: Nagelkerke = 0.268
Next, we explore determinants of energy use by constructing a linear regression model that predicts rural household energy use as a function of energy accessibility, price, climate, geographic condition, household income, expenditure, and other demographic characteristics. For energy accessibility, we obtained data on forest coverage (China Academy of Forest Research, 2003) and urbanisation levels of each province (State Statistical Bureau, 2001a) , and the 1999 provincial per capita production of coal, gas, petroleum, and electricity (Dept. of Industry and Transportation, 2001 ). Geographic condition is also used to indicate differences in energy accessibility. Moreover, we use the 1999 average temperature of the provincial capital cities (State Statistical Bureau, 2001a) together with a dummy variable of location south±north in China as regressors to test the importance of climate differences. Variables for demographic characteristics include household size, age, sex, education, and occupation of the householders. Using these variables, we construct linear regression models for predicting rural household per capita total energy consumption, per capita commercial energy consumption, per capita biomass use, and the ratio of biomass use to total energy use. A stepwise method is used to enter the independent variables. The four regression models are presented in Table 8 . Notes:
LGEXP ± logarithm of per capita expenditure LGINCOME ± logarithm of per capita household net income SOUNORTH ± location of south or north in China GEOCON ± geographic condition of the household LGYTEMP ± logarithm of the 1999 yearly temperature of the provincial capital cities LGCPROD ± logarithm of the 1999 provincial coal production LGEPROD ± logarithm of the 1999 provincial electricity production LGGPROD ± logarithm of the 1999 provincial gas production LGOPROD ± logarithm of the 1999 provincial petroleum production LGCOAPRC ± logarithm of the coal price LGELEPRC ± logarithm of the electricity price LGOFULP ± logarithm of the other fuel price LGURBAN ± logarithm of the provincial urbanisation level
LGFOREST ± logarithm of the provincial forest coverage HHSIZE ± household size Results show that, except for household size, other household demographic characteristics are excluded from the models. Moreover, although the number of predictors in all the models is rather large, the adjusted R square is not very high, indicating that factors influencing energy consumption may be complex and that important factors may be left out of these models. Another possible explanation of low adjusted R square values for the models is that many of the independent variables in our analysis only offer information at the aggregate provincial level, and variations across households within the provinces are masked. We tried calculating the proportion of energy use by types for each village and using these values as the indicator of energy accessibility. This approach doubled the adjusted R square values of the models. However, the proportion of energy use by types is not only affected by accessibility, but also affected by other variables such as income, etc., that have a direct influence on the amount of energy use. We eventually decided not use these village-level variables in the regression analysis. For per capita total energy use, household expenditure is the most powerful predictor, followed by south/north location and yearly temperatures ± households in the north and in regions with low temperature consume more. Coal production, electricity production and price are also important if the region has good access to coal and electricity, households use less total energy due to less use of biomass. Household size is negatively related to total energy use; urbanisation level increases energy use, and mountainous areas consume more since they have relatively better access to biomass resources and poorer access to commercial energy. For commercial energy use, coal and electricity accessibility are the most important predictors, while expenditure, household size and yearly temperature also play important roles. However, per capita net income is also included in the model, which indicates that income growth increases the amount of commercial energy consumption.
For per capita biomass use, climate is important (represented by south/north location); household size and expenditure also play a role. Accessibility to a commercial energy source shows different impacts. On the one hand, the impacts of production and prices of electricity, coal, and gas indicate that accessibility of these energy sources decreases the amount of biomass use. On the other hand, rural households in areas with high petroleum production consume more biomass, which implies that petroleum is not widely used by rural households and has little impact on substitution for biomass. That urbanisation negatively relates to biomass use indicates that urban growth may save biomass used as an energy source. Moreover, the fact that forest coverage also negatively relates to biomass use contradicts the assumption that biomass accessibility contributes to the use of biomass. To explain this phenomenon, we might need to change our idea about high forest coverage from a cause of more biomass use to a consequence of less biomass use.
In the model of the ratio of biomass to total energy, the accessibility of coal and electricity are again the most important predictors; yearly average temperature also has a strong effect. Petroleum production is positively related to biomass use proportion as in the model above. However, it is noted that geographic condition positively relates to biomass proportion, which verifies the assumption that biomass use is more popular in hilly and mountainous areas than in the plains. More importantly, increase of per capita net income decreases biomass proportion, while expenditure is not included in the model any more. Therefore, improved income contributes to the energy transition, whereas increased expenditure in general only increases the total amount of energy as well as biomass consumption.
Conclusion and discussion
Based on an analysis of a nationally representative cross-sectional rural household survey and historical aggregate statistics, we show that residential energy consumption in rural China is undergoing an energy transition away from traditional biomass and toward commercial energy sources. This process is still at an early stage, given that biomass still accounts for about two-thirds of the total energy used by rural households. Energy use varies tremendously across regions both in total and by fuel type, given the differences in available energy sources, prices, climate, income, and urbanisation levels. Cross-sectional data show that biomass use falls in absolute terms only at the highest levels of household income. This suggests that decline in aggregate biomass use may be slow, although this conclusion must remain tentative since it is based on cross-sectional data. Further work with data from additional points in time would be valuable. We also examined patterns of energy use as a function of both income and of total expenditure, since both variables are used in the literature describing energy transitions. We find that patterns as a function of total expenditure do not fit the energy transition model, while those as a function of reported income do. Moreover, while the transition is occurring, the commercial energy source which appears to be the principal substitute for biomass in rural households is coal±electricity, while used in nearly all households, does not yet account for a substantial fraction of energy use. Given that burning coal in the household is a major contributor of air pollution in China, further transition to modern and clean fuels such as natural gas and electricity is important. Further income growth induced by socioeconomic development and improvement of modern energy accessibility will play a critical role in the transition.
Finally, regression analysis suggests that accessibility (and quality) of energy resources is a key determinant of energy use. Thus, as changes occur in the relative accessibility of biomass versus commercial sources such as coal and electricity, additional shifts in energy use should be expected.
